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STATE OF UTAH . A. C. NELSON, 
STATE SUPIE -~NTENOENT. 
DEPARTMENT 
OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
SALT LAKE CITV . 
SAL T LAKE CITY , UTAH, 
The folloWi.ng outline shows the time at which questions on various 
subjects will be given for examination to applicants for state teachers ' 
certificates and diploll&S : 
Sept.r.r903.A.M . -pedagogy,elementary algebra. 
" 
ff 
" 
" 
" 
ff 
• 
ff 
• 
ff 
• 
",P.M.-elementar,y plqsioa,general history. 
",A.M.-physocal geograp?q,plane geo:metey. 
",P.M.-bot&D1'.P87Chologr • 
".A.M.-English literature,hiatoey and science of education. 
",P.M.-rhetoric,civil govermunt . 
The examination will be held iD room !63 City and Collllty Bldg •• Salt 
Lake City.also at Manti and at Logan si:maltaneousl.y. 
Respeot:fa:lJ.Y. yours. 
~/t;///)1 / C?i.r-- - -~-C~i State Board of Education. 
/ 
